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NOVEMBER 1ST, 2018

PTC Cub News
IT’S FINALLY HERE…
CUB RUN TOMORROW!!
Thank you to all of our registered cubs and parents, friends
and family who have pledged. We really need your continued
support!! Tonight is the night to make all final pledges. Please make sure
and get those in; lets’s make it count! If you haven’t registered, there is still
time. It’s a few simple steps to register, pledge and win prizes: go to
www.funrun.com. Don’t forget - Friday is spirit day - wear your cub gear!
Parents are welcome to come cheer on your Cub!!
Friday, Nov. 2 - Cub Run schedule:
4-6th grade: 7:50 - 9:00 a.m.
K-3rd grade: 8:50 - 10:00 a.m.
** Please sign in and grab a visitors tag in the office first
Get ready for Black Friday with your Shop with Scrip
gift cards! We earn 2-18% of the face value with NO
convenience fees. Help us grow our teacher
reimbursement funds that help to supply our classrooms. Online/paper order
forms due Nov 8th, 8 a.m. in the front office, for physical gift cards.
Digital gift cards can be ordered anytime at www.myscripwallet.com.
Questions? Stephanie Mills 916-765-8717 or
valleyviewptcfundraising@gmail.com.

Did you know?
Spirit Wear Days
are Fridays! Every
Friday wear your
cubs gear!
**Gear still available in
the office**

HALLOWEEN
CANDY
BUY BACK
Nov. 6th 2pm-5pm
5420 Park Dr.

Bring in leftover
candy & everyone
benefits!!
Kids earn $1/lb of
candy brought in,
all donations are
shipped to our
Troops! AND
$300 goes to the
school with the
most candy! Let’s
win this again!

Lobster Boil this Spring
Auction prep is underway! Every year we host an
auction at our bigger fundraising events. Besides
generous donations from local businesses, many
families have timeshares, event tickets, business
products, or auction baskets/items that they donate to
this fun event. In return, we recognize and cross
promote within our community. If you are interested
or know someone please contact Mieke Schmidtmieke.scmidt@gmail.com.

Dec. 2nd 11am
SMG HOLIDAY
MOVIE

Ticket sales and
details coming
soon!
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LOREM IPSUM

AUGUST 13, 2018

Students will also experience an amazing
character theme, MINDSPARK MYSTERY
LAB! Boosterthon’s most exciting theme yet
combines S.T.E.A.M skills (Science,
Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math) with character-building. While they're teaming up
with the MindSpark Kids to solve mysteries, our students will learn five 21st-century
character traits that will help strengthen themselves and our world.
Donations will go toward the Valley View Cub’s Enrichment Programs and to the entire twoweek experience. So please help our school by reaching out to sponsors. Also, all families
are invited to come out and cheer on your student at the Fun Run! Thank you for your
support!

“Varius natoque turpis
LOREM IPSUM DOLOR SIT AMET LIGULA
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ligula suspendisse nulla pretium,
rhoncus tempor fermentum, enim integer ad vestibulum volutpat.
Nisl rhoncus turpis est, vel elit, congue wisi enim nunc ultricies sit,
magna tincidunt. Maecenas aliquam maecenas ligula nostra,
accumsan taciti. Sociis mauris in integer.
Faucibus at. Arcu habitasse elementum est, ipsum purus pede
porttitor class, ut adipiscing, aliquet sed auctor, imperdiet arcu per
diam dapibus libero duis. Enim eros in vel, volutpat.
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elementum. Suscipit nec ligula ipsum.”
Porttitor mollis imperdiet libero senectus pulvinar. Etiam molestie mauris ligula laoreet, vehicula
eleifend. Repellat orci erat et.
Varius natoque turpis elementum est. Duis montes, tellus lobortis lacus amet arcu et. In vitae vel, wisi
at, id praesent.
Curabitur auctor, erat mollis sed, turpis vivamus a dictumst congue magnis. Aliquam amet wisi.
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